
. . w;G. BBI:&BLEY,·University-of Mi~n~sota ' 
In 1943; · ·~ ·block of :H:ara1son been carried . on in ~ep~rat~. 

· apple trees in a~1· experimental blo~ks on· the west -s~de:?f the 
· orchard at Jne _University Fruit orc?-ar~·· These Jll<?cks h~ve be•en 

Breeding Farm· planted .In tlie kept in sod-mulch ;since· 1936 
~.filler system yield'2d at the cal- ' ~n~ ·:1,.937." . . 
.. cui~ ted ·rate 'of 1212.7 ·bushels . Acre_ yields in the fill~r~pl~nt
, pe(acre. On ·an. actual measured ing w_er~ ealculat.ed on the b~sis 
. acre. the yield-was 'l J 92 bushels. of 142 trees per acrre for purpo~e ' 
" · · · · " of eompad;son. This method . 

.. ;,his ·orch~rd ~was pl~nted. in -·does- not show performance on . 
. the spring ot 1932: Pia·:':ting; dis~ an actual 'acre · ba'sis as mix-
~- tance~ were. i7%x11% feet p~ac- · tures, replants, borciet ·trees" and 
·:ipg 35% ~permanents, 35% ·semt ' missing trees·· are' n'ot included. 

permanents· and 71 fill~r;s per '- Average qj:u1ual ·yields · per 
'acre. The-objectives _in pla,nting ':~tiee irij~e Harais~n filler block 
~his orchard were tO. 'provide, an ' have 'been a little higher than 
opportunity to st:udy .therelative · for 'the tfeoes in the permanent' 

· values of cultiyat~on and three · · .. sp~.cing :block except in 1942, · 
, types of permanent sqd. ~overs, ' an ·~off'' ytear. Total yield ~o far 

. : ~nd also t() .study the· advant· -:in 'the filler block has been 4% 
· · · a$es and disadvantag~ of the times as· much per acre· as .. in 
~ .... filler .. system of ,pl~ntmg. / - the permanent spacing block 

. The plots inrended for s~d- , In· 1943 permanent spacing 
· mulch treatments were :~eeded yielded ·at the · rate o{ 265.9 · 

in 1936. The mulch crops used ., ((; i1Jush•els pe'r a~re co:ri'q)ared to · 
mre (1) medium red clover ~nd 1212.7 bushels per acre _in the 
a1sike . clover ~ (2) · ·white clover ./filler. system. The;se high yields 

. and (;J) Kentucky bl'!J.e .. gi'a•ss, obtain~d from Haralson under 
orchard grass .and r~d-top. As sod-mulch management in the 

·the catch wa;s poor due to Jill~r system indicatre that this 
drowth the plots ~were reseeded is a de;siraqle system for this 
in 1937 .. Th•ese sod-mulch plots ·variety while the orchard is ~ 
at· present are much alike· due young. Experience ·has shown 
to th•e growth of n~tive ·grasses. that. a planting distance of 17lh 
and weeds. by 20 feet for the filler system 

. Comparison of . filler, planting · may . be more , ·desirabl•e than 
with permanentspadng (plant- 17% feet each way . 

. ed 35 feet apart each way) has (Continued On Page 16..) 
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-HARDINEs-s- IN PLANT :FAMILIES-- _ 
F. L. SKINNER, ·Dropmore, Mohitoba 

Har,diness ~n plant;s is one of 
those things that- is rather hard 
to- define - there being so many 
factors that determine the a
mo:\1-nt 9f cold a plant_ean stand 
without injury. -

In ·;some plant familieS. · the 
'-.Plant must start the winter with 
a , goo.d supply _of moistur•c at 

:-the roots if it is to survive se
vere cold. -In other;s again, dry 
conditions in autumn are essen
tial if the , plant _is to survive 
the·. winter .. 

At one- tim•c it· was thought 
that plants · from. the more 
northerly latitudes were the 
likelie;st t<,>.: survive our severe 
·wintrers; but experiments show 
th<:1-t. this is not an- infallible 
nile. 

Here at Dropmore, just nor.th 
of 'latitude 51, two of our hard
iest shru b;s are Lilacs that. were 
grown from -seed collected by 
E.· H.- Wilson on the Diamond 
Mountains of Korea, which lie 
in latitude 38, or about the same 

·latitude as the southernmo;st 
part of !tilly. · 

As a rule plants from near 
the sea are not hardy. with us, 
but pears grown from s•ced col
lected by WHson1 at Pukchin, 
Korea, whi~h i~ on th~ ~~a coast, 
at latitu,de 40, ate' hardy, and 
bearing fruit with· -us, while 

Pace, 16. 

. those grown from seed- collect•cd 
on the mountains at the north 
end of the main island of Japan 
have alway;s· killed to the snow 
line and finally . were discarded. 

It seems therefore, that no 
hard and fa·st rule can be . ·laid 
down whereby one can definite~ 
ly say that a plant will be hardy 
in a given location untii it has 
been through a thorough trial 
by actually planting specimen's 
secured from various _ geog_ra
phical 'locations 'i;n which . the 
plant is native. - From _North 
and South Dakota Hortic1,11ture. 

-. 1~200 BUSHELS PER ACRE 
J. ' ' + { 

. '(Co'ntinued -Frcim Page .3.)' 

Total production of 16.79 
·bushels pocr tree in the first' 12 
years has provided an ample 
margin of returns to ju;stify 'the 
co;st of planting, mai'ntenance 
and ultimate removal of the 
filler trees. 

Production Peak Probably 
Reached 

It does not' seem -likely that 
yields per _acre will -increase_ 
from now on. As the filler trees 
are pruned to restrict spr•cad 
and competition with perman
ents a1;1d ;semi-permanents their 
yield will be lessened. When· 
the fillers are removed it is not 
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likely that· yields. of the ·:per
manents will increase enough 
to m-ake up for the loss in pro
duction_ per· , - acre for several 
years,- if · at all: 

Fillers Mu·st ·Be Removed 
Although these _record;s_ show 

excellent results from the use 
of fillers thi;s syst~m always 
should be consid•cred temporary 
for use only during the early 
life of .an orchard. Filler trees 
always should be first restricted 

and tnen- removed before th•c 
permanent· a.nd :·:semJ;pe:Errianent 
trees al'c checked in dev~~c;>pment 
and production. The ti~e to, re
move the filler trees ·u;sually 
will be at i2 to 15 years of ag•e 
depending' upon tree vigor and 

· planting distances. 
Haralson Outyields Wealthy 
Under sod-mulch total aver-· 

age yield per tree of Haralson 
for the 12 year period exceedeq 
Wealthy by 48 I/2r ~cent. 

., • .,_o_o_o_o_o....;..;,_~o-o_o_o_o_o_o __ o_O ...... O_O_O_O_Il_O_~,·=· 

1 Contributions To -Emergen.cy Fund 
I· Amount 
i. E~celsior Fruit·' Qrowe~s. A~~ociation, Excelsior ________________ $20~00 i 
i Head of the Lakes Fru:lt Growers Association, Duluth __ 20.00 I 
I Bernard Crandall, Chem. Div.;~ Fg:rm Bureau Service Co. 3.60 i 
i S. M_. Thimsen,· Hopkins _____ : ____ , __ r-----;-------;·,--'--~-----:---------"-,-~_:__ 3.00' i 
" Rev. Norman . Bat<ilorf •. Maple Plain. ____ :_~ __ , ___ ,:·:·-------~---~----------- · 2;;00 i 
I Andrews Nursery Company, Faribault -:_-_::: ________ ~~----------------- 10.00 ~ 
. I Ub:ich Fruit Farm, Rochester ____ :~-~--'-----:~------------------------------- 7.50 ' 

__ ,1 A'lvin Ulrich. . Rochester . _____________ : _______________________________ :______________ 2.50. ,I 
~ George w. Nelspn. La Crescent -,----------------------: _______ ,_____________ .10.00 
I HEmry W. Leidel, I.a · Crescent -:-------:----------,---------------------------- 10.00 1 
i Chas. W. Smith, . Oak Hill Orchard, J.,akeville --C~------·---------- 5.00 I 
" Kenneth Evcms, La ·Crescent ______ : _________ :_________________________________ · 5.00 I 
I ,Al. Lo!felmacher, · Loff.Orchards, Fairfa_x --~-------'---'-----:---------' 15.00 _ 
I Cuyuna Range Fruit Growers Ass'n., Deerwood ________________ 5.00 I 
I William A. Benitt 'and Linda James Be'nitt, Hastings _____ , 10.00 I 
1 Erwin Mohn, Box 245, Roches·ter -------------------------------------------- 2.50 , i · 
1 Wahkon Box -Fa9-tory, Wahkon ----~------------------------------------------- 10.00. j 

I ~';'~~~t!~:";· c~~::~s~:uil G;~;;;~~~--~~::- M;l~--pj-;;j;,;: :·:_ i::~~ I 
~ H~ H. Walrod, Clear Lake, Iow.a· _,______________________________________________ 3.00 = 

I Benjamin F. Du.:nn, Rochester: ______ ----·-------------------------------------·--- 5.0.0 I 
~- Mayo Properties Associatio·n,. Rochester ________________________________ U.I.OO I 
~ Howard Lake Fruit Growers Assn .• Howard L•ake ____ ,_______ 15.QO i 

( ~041ED't:~c:!llll>tJCI!!I>O<IE&~Cl1czmr.nGBJ~O~tJ...:>QCIIDQGIIDCf<l!m&Q~O,of!HZII.[,)....,:f)4li!ZJ'(o)~(.),._.()oCB!!Im'0 ... ()~(iCIBit-O·!· 
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